
christmas at mango
Bring everyone together and let us make the holiday season that extra bit fun and festive for you all 

Lunch (tiL 4.30pm)  3 course 22.95  /  4 course 27.95 
Dinner Sun-ThurS  3 courSe 24.95  /  4 courSe 29.95  •  Dinner Fri-SaT  3 courSe 26.95  /  4 courSe 32.95

personalised menus  drinks packages  festive cocktails  mulled wine  xmas crackers and decorations  great tunes and christmas party music 



christmas menu

niBBLes
for the table to share

prawn crackers with sweet chilli dip
sweet & salted shredded sweet potato (vg) or crispy seaweed (vg) 

Thai TapaS
for the table to share

vegetable spring rolls (vg) or vegetable tempura (vg) (gfo)
mango corncakes (vg) or stir-fried mushrooms (vgo) (gfo)

crispy potato & vegetable dim sum (vg) or pork & prawn dim sum 
thai fishcakes or prawn toast

chicken satay (n) or prawn panko or butterfly prawns (gfo)
island pasties (vg) or “duck” spring rolls (vg)*

curry & wok
chicken green curry and choice of rice 

lamb massaman curry and choice of rice
prawn phad thai noodles (gfo)

crispy beef stir-fry with jasmine rice 
mock-chicken golden curry and choice of rice (vg)

chicken or tofu chilli stir-fry with choice of rice (vg) (gfo)

happy enDing
chocolate orange torte with a brownie base and chocolate crumb topping (vg) (gf)

lotus cheesecake with layers of biscoff and biscuit crumbs (vg) 
sticky ginger rum & raisin sponge pudding with brandy butter

chocolate fondant hot pudding with rich dark chocolate and a gooey chocolate centre 
lemon tart with a brûléed white meringue and zesty lemon filling

Our Christmas menu includes nibbles on arrival known as 
Kap Klaem or “Thai drinking food”, then a selection of 

tapas dishes served Thai-style– perfect for the whole table to share, a 
choice of curry & wok dishes, and to finish, dessert! 

(dessert can be ordered per person rather than whole table)

* Portswood only. Above bAr oPtions: golden money bags (vg) or vegetable samosas (vg)



veggie & vegan

niBBLes
for the table to share

shredded sweet potato
crispy seaweed 

Thai TapaS
for the table to share

vegetable spring rolls  
mango corncakes 

crispy potato & vegetable dim sum 
vegetable tempura (gfo) or stir-fried mushrooms (gfo)

island pasties* 
“duck” spring rolls*

curry & wok
tofu golden curry and choice of rice

vegetable yellow egg noodles (v) 
vegetable phad thai (vgo) (gfo)

tofu chilli stir-fry and choice of rice (gfo) 
mock-chicken sweet & sour and choice of rice

happy enDing
chocolate orange torte with a brownie base and chocolate crumb topping (gf)

lotus cheesecake with layers of biscoff and biscuit crumbs 
sticky ginger rum & raisin sponge pudding with brandy butter (v)

chocolate fondant hot pudding with rich dark chocolate and a gooey chocolate centre (v)
lemon tart with a brûléed white meringue and zesty lemon filling (v)

For veggie and vegan diners, you’ll find a good number of options on the 
Christmas menu, but if there are more than 5 of you, we’ll happily serve 

an entirely veggie & vegan selection when sitting together.  

* Portswood only. Above bAr: golden money bags & vegetable samosas



drinks packagesz

celebration drinks on arrival  
winter berry bellinis

for £5 pp
z

10 bottles of 
cold singha beer

for just £35
z

free bottle of fizz 
when you order 

5 bottles of prosecco (or wine)
z

Kick off the festivities with one (or all!) of our festive drinks offers.
Just make sure you’ve pre-ordered at least seven days 

before the date of your booking.   


